
Dives,Pomeroy

(c|k Fashionable Fur j Notable Makes of
jP? Trimmed Hats
\ Winter millinery pays its homage to fur. So great is the vogue Lilas ? e Ri S a"d . Cot ;'i a"d MarX Garden toilet articles

? e reco &nlzed as tllree of the finest grades offered in this
of fur trimming that the hat that hasn't its fur band, fur motif or Sundries

St °Ck " "°W displayed at ° Ur DfUg

fur edging is reallv the exception. And in combination with fur, in !'l! as au d perfume, oz
- talcum ...: s(ty

many instances, is beautiful metallic lace in gold or silver. Garden toi ' et water -
1 Mary Garden perfume in fancy bottles,

*

/It certainly is a season of picturesque millinery , r ,

SI.OO, $1.25 to
Mary Garden talcum powder 500

fashions Mary Garden sachet, bottle $1.50
1 Mary Garden face powder, box

._ ..SI.OO and $2.00
I.<arge mushroom model of pfnk panne Medium sailor of navy velvet, trimmed Coty S ' perfume, OZ $2.50

velvet, embroidered with gold braid and \u25a0 w'th mole and handsome pin
....... $12.00 Coty's sachet, bottle $1 50 and $2.50

r>i CTAII Medium hat of navy blue velvet, turned ~

'

,
.

, ,(lged with mink fur 910.00 high on left side, edged with beaver, gold Other well and favorable known perfumes, toilet waters
Mushroom model of black velvet, edged ornament $15.00 an d sac hcts which are stocked arc from Hudnut, and Rogers

with beaver and trimmed with silver cord Ethiopian brown velvet model from Bur- , p..
'

n nit tncspi cinnn gesser, slashed brim, edged with fur, ribbon ana uauct.

Tr
,

?? ...........

. . unfj jur jjan( j $15.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
Handsome turban of black velvet, trim- High crown turban, silver lace brim, top- .

med with mole and silver ribbon SIO.OO ped with grey fur '. $20.00
* s ""r"seCT °" Fl "°r

'
",ro "'

? Knitting Slippers For Some
Make YourWindows More Attractive Friend's Christmas?

Your windows really reflect your personality, and the import- fPOBCt ' r> ff Busy fingers arc at work in many homes knitting soft bed-
ance of giving them the proper decorative treatment cannot be I [' | 1 room slippers for gift-giving. For years we have supplied the
overestimated. The kind of draperies used reflect your taste ? ; _? - ___ L ; i soles for such slippers, and announce that we are ready for the
your style-judgment. (~ j holiday demand with a complete range of sizes.

The large variety of styles we have assembled in ... ? r ?
,

,\j.. . ° . J . f. I Men s lambwool slipper soles, 40c Women s 8-inch white over-v dainty net scrim, marquisette and other fine materials, | ?ii I Women's lambwool slipper soles gaiters $1 50
gives full opportunity for you to express your individual- I , Misses' lambwool slipper solef* Women's sYnch grey'overgalters
lty in the treatment of your windows. ? j IL_|M 1L I 25c si.so

?. . , .
,

, , A , r , .
, \rW\ IT I Children's lambwool slipper soles Women's 8-inch fawn overgalters

Bobbinet curtains, in ecru and Velour curtains for doorways, in | i Kr i $1.25
white cluny lace trimmed; Pai '' brown, rose and blue; pair, $15.00 ! Women's satin quilted slipper Women's 7 and 8-inch button

Fancy net curtains in dainty all- CURTAIN GOODS =gfip=4 hHr I S °ICS 25c black overgalters. ,50c, 75c and $1
over patterns, lace edge: pair Fancy curtain net, in ecru, ivory I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Bear.

$2.50 to $5.00 and white, plain and fancy edges; ' j ,

Plain scrim and marquisette cur- yard 25c to 59c | n r t ? -i .

tains, hemstitched or braid trim- Beautiful allover patterns, in net, :W " i M nrlvinfl I i-v-\ rv Un w> I 'U/-ITTI/\4-
med, 2J/4 yards long; pair in cream, ecru and white, 42 inches: \ IV-LCivIXdiO.

$1.50 to $5.00 yard 50c, 65c- to SI.OO \ +.l y ViIVYiUU

Irish Point and Brussels net cur- Plain voile and marquisette, in \
_

.
]

isa:=:s m MB All Good Wearing Cottons
ways, in green, old rose, old blue Allover. patterns, in li.erht weight
,?a mla

'Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Third Floor , lc £car to tlle other - tore styles than ever beiore shown in
the Basement Section.

29c madras, white ground with colored stripes; yard 19c

/~\rY2. O 1 * O T~l
*

X. ???????????
Cretonnes for comfort coverings and upholstering; yard

UITIC6 0£ JDIXIGIfIX Last Week of d
lsc fleecedown for kimonos and dressing sacques,"' floral design#^

Webster's typewriter ribbon eonpons good until used- Naiad
''

Book of y, dozen $3.50
" BrtpSVnfSii? "na

Book of one dozen 0.50 Demonstration?
100 sheets of carbon paper, boxed; blue, black or purple, . Specially priced Naiad Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement

items for to-morrow only,

Typewriter paper? Stamp pads, large size; spl., 10c include articles AMid-Week Sale of Groceries
NO 7T3-8 3 %x^rh, liihtea wut! V-? ",en

1
<;" ene,;s, spl 79c intcres t to every woman.

ream .. 98c an tabs; roo for° 75c;' Hght sl-00 net brassieres with 10 pounds of granulated sugar will be offered for 71e with
No. .39 white; tabs only; foo for 75c Naiad shields 850 each purchase of SI.OO worth of groceries excepting soap.
B%xll, golden rod, for carbon' 1 Blank book, bound in grey can- 50c Bolero shields 42<ft Brinser's fresh cornmeal ? ha, 11,. Shnulrt.? ih

ronv* ream 59c Vlls with leather corners; In record, .. . . . . ' unnser s rresn cornmeal, bag, 11c Shoulders, lb 15c
Desk pads, 19x24 inches' with J ourn &l, single and double ledger iNaiad shields .... 1510 New dried peaches, lb lie Sliced ham. lb 28c

leather corners; special 10c sizes-r 25c sanitary belts, elastic or New table fraisins, lb 10c fausa Ke - lb 25c
Stafford's Commercial ink, blue 150 pages 55c 10/ A Fancv Drunks lb 12<* n I.V SUNSHINE BISCUIT SPECIALS

bl lion-copying;
-

at." - Fels,'lvo^,'P. &O.or j pkg. clover leaves j
Red ink, non-copying; pt 90c 400 pages $1.25 Naiad Demonstration Babbit s soap 43c ] Pe. \ ancho creams I 25r
Mongol lead pencils; dozen. .40c j SOO pages $1.50 l)ivo p mm ,?? tt '. ? . With every pound of coffee, 3 lbs. J pkg- lunch biscuit (

**

Mercantile lead pencils; doz., 24c I 600 pages $1.75 '

ntr-ppt rim,.- sugar will be sold for 21c 1 PkK- lemon snap I
Hams, lb 22c Package of assorted cake,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Divcs Pome roy & Stewart?Basement.

MASKED REVELERS
T0 HOLD SWAY

[Continncd From First I*aKe]

ade. All of the masqueraders are in-
vited to be at Front and Market
streets to fall in line back of the
Municipal band, with 35 pieces.'

"Everybody Is to turn out for a
good time. We'll do all we can tohelp. So long as tne thousands of
people indulge in plenty of fun with-
out annoying anyone, we are willing
to do our part, handle the crowds,
keep the autos and cars out of the
way, and turn the downtown streetsover to the merrymakers," Chief of
Police Wetzel repeated to-day.

"I have issued special traffic orders
effective at 6 o'clock. No autos are
to be parked in Market Square afterthat time, or In Market street fromfourth to Front street; or in Second.Third lor Fourth streets from Walnutto Chestnut. Special officers will
make rounds from 6 to 7 o'clock andorder owners to move their machinesout of the way, \

"Judging from tl|e behavior of thehundreds who ,were out last night,
1 am sure we will have no troubleto-night. Only a few complaints were
received and the officers had little
trouble in breaking up any attempt
of unnecessary disorder. Several win-
dows were broken and this must not
happen to-ntght. Otherwise the fun-
makers kept within the requirements
and with the same co-operation to-
night there is no reason why every-
one should not have a good time.

Fifteen officers under Sergeant
Drabenstadt will have charge of the
crowds in the Square. Other officerswill direct the traffic and kekep auto-
ists from leaving cars parked in the
streets which Chief Wetzel ordered
to be kept open.

AML.SKMKXTS

lOBPHEUM
THURSDAY Nov. 2
THE HURLESQUE II
CABARET SPECIAL I
GIRLS FEATURE ||

Chooceeta
Mme. ijjjbnMK

i

Gadski
Opening; Number ~

DurliiiKaine*M , r_r

SentM on Mondav
"

50e to 92 l___2E5S9ESy

i
Burton

Holmes
(HIMSELF)

IS COMING
TO THE

ORPHEUM
rv '

AMVSL: MKNTS .

RSBiT
TO-DAY ONLY

The famous emotional nr(rc,
FANNIE WAIID,

In the sensational ilrnniii.

"EACH PEARL A TEAK"
Added Attraetiom

Burton Holmes Travel Pictures
(In Old Irelnnd)

TO-MORBOW AND THURSDAY
DUSTIN EARNUM

In n thrilling "enlern drama,
"THE PARSON OK PANAMINT"

(By Peter H. Kynel
Added Attraction:

PAH A>lO UNT Pit TO(i ItAPHS

COMING
"THE RETHIIN OE EVE"

WITH EDNA MAYO

WILMER & VINCENT
tfIATS.2:30101 Is<: EVE.7JOTo 1Q:3(H0.15.U r

THIS IS THE DAY FOR FUN. AND
THIS IS THE PLACE TO HAVE IT

A Splendid funiedy Show for
Hallowe'en \u25a0

MAUNOLA
SEXTETTE

an Ha\vyallan novelty with Instru-
mental munle and dauelnj*.

Lander Bros.?Dewitt Gordon &

Kinley?Gordon & Day
PrleeM to-nlelit (or costumed

patrons.
J

An
,

,
0

,.: T ' I COLONIAL P=s=n I1 TO-DAY ONLY 1
§I WM. KOI WILL PRESENT THE WORLD'S K
T GREATEST SCREEN STAR JL

§ Theda Bara§
I AAVI,N A SPECIAL YRODUCTION DE LUXE OFI AAI/I

LUU&I SRARESPEARE S IMMORTAL LOVE STORY LUUI\I

Romeo & Juliet
JFM WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

William Fox Will Prenent JUNE CAPRICE In

REELS "LITTLE MISS HAPPINESS" RFFI* The gwcctnl Love Story Ever Told. IVLLLJ

Use Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads

POLYCLINIC DONATION BAGS
Donation bags for tho Polyclinic

Hospital have been distributed
throughout ,the city, but it has been
impossible to get enough to pro around.
Anyone wishing to contribute to the
support of this institution is asked to
send their donation to the hospital at
Front and Harris streets whether they
received a bag or not.

VMVSKMENTS
* /

Technical High School
Thuraday, Nov. 2, at ais P. M.

Across the Florida Everglades
Alanson Skinner

of the American Museum of Natural
Hlmtory.

\u25a0 Huntrated with colored lantern
Mllden.

ADMISSION I 50 CENTS
Pupil* of public and private Nchoolat

525 Cent*.
Annpleen: flarrlNburic Natural His-

tory Soelety. s

GRAND THEATER
MSfl Derry street

TO-NIGHT
HARRY HILLIARD

and JI'SIE CAPRICE In
"CAPRICE OF THE MOUNTAINS"a refreshing play of the out-of-
doors replete nlth dramatic Inter-
est a Fox feature In Ave part*.

Also Last Episode of
"THE SECRETS OF THE

SUBMARINE"
AND OTHERS

Music on our new Mueller Pine.Orphan hy Prof. C. W. Wallace, theblind organist. 1 e

COMPENSATON
RULINGS MADE

Important Precedents Set in
Opinions Given Out by

the Board Today

The State Workmen's Compensa-
tion Boafd in a decision by Commis-
sioner John A. Scott, has upheld the
award of Referee T. J. Dunn, of Pitts-
burgh. to the family of Robert DutTett,
an employe of Eli Abbott, Pittsburgh.
Duffett was injured January 25 and
died on February 22 of pneumonia,
the symptoms of which were first ap-
parent to his physician twenty days
after he received the injury. The case
attracted considerable attention at
Pittsburgh.

Rulings in regard to admissibility
of hearsay evidence and charges of
contributary negligence, are made by
the State Workmen's Compensation
Board in an opinion filed by Commis-
sioner J.W. Leech in dismissing the
appeal of W. C. Hamilton & Sons,
Lafayette, from an award by Referee
W. B. Scott, of Philadelphia, to par-
ents of Francis Botto, of Spring Mill.
The decedent died from bloodpolson-
Ing following an injury to his left
arm. The appellant onjected to testi-
mony of the man's mother, charging
that she gave hearsay testimony, butthe opinion gays what she satil was
supported by direct and positive testi-
mony of two witnesses of the acci-
dent, which was a cut of the arm

caused by falling when he attempted

ing
down on a chair without luok-

The fact that the deceased dis-obeyed the orders of his employers inattempting to sit down on a chair inan idle moment during working hoursand may have been guilty of contri-butary negligence in doing BO with-out first looking," says the decision,
cannot be considered under theterms of the act."

WEATHER HOLDS
UP FIGHTING

_
[Contlimed From First l'atfc]

camps where the discipline Is espe-cially severe.
? ~ JJeriln Claims Repulses
Berlins report latest operations on

. komnie front announces repulses
tor the British near Lesbeoufs, northof the river and of the French who at-tacked Maisonnette farms and the
new German positions south of
Biaches. The German artillery brokeup attempts by strong Frfench forces
10 advance in the region of Chaulnes,
it is declared.

The eastern front again Is stirring
with activity. From the north of the
V olhynian region to the South of Ha-licz, on the Lemberg front, the Rus-
sians ate attacking and In the sector
west ot Lutsk report the capture ot
Austro-German first line trenches.

Hard Fit; litlug In Transylvania
Berlin announces not only the re-

pulse of Russian attacks on the Sharaand below Stanislau, southeast ot
but claims the capture of Im-

portant Russian positions in the Nara-
/uvka region in the vicinity of Ha-icz.

Mghting on the Transylvania front
ontmucs violently In the mountain

passes and near the frontier. No fur-
ther advances by the Austro-(ierman
lorces are claimed, however, while
Petrograd reports the Rumanians con-tinuing their successes In the Jiul val-
iey, pressing Meld Marshal Von Kal-nenhayn's lorces further north.

Berlin claims the failure of Ruman-
ian efforts to recapture heights northor Campulung, where the Austro-Ger-
man advance has pressed a consider-
able distance into Rumanian territory
southwest of Kronstadt.

Rumanians and Russians
Stiffen Resistance Along

Line, Holding Germans
London, Oct. 31. The Rumanians

?ire continuing their advance ait sev-
eral points along the Transylvania
frontier and have been checked anil
thrown back only In one sector. In
;he Jlul valley King Ferdinand's troops
aro still sweeping forward. 'The troops
of Kalkenhayn have been forced to
retreat as far as the Vulcan Pass,
where they are putting up a stiff re-
.istance.

The success of the Rumanians'
counter blows in this region have ac-
complished their main object, how-
ever, the removal of the enemy threat
tor the British near Les Bcoufs, north
of the country.

At two other points the Rumanians l
have pushed their advantage. |

Yt&r/rLast Time To-day

pM 2 Unwritten Law"
KK Featuring the French

J SM I'rlmn Doiuui

111 II "®e,,r 'z Michelena"

07 e. h. sothern
mV "The Chattel"

This feature has played to 16,000 people
In one day at Strand Theater, New York.

To-day and To-morrow?Lower Floor, 20c; Balcony, 10c

To Award Silver Cups
V. Grant Forrer has been appointed

to act as chairman of the committee
of judges to award the four silver
cups awarded by the Chamber of
Commerce as follows: One each to
the most fantastically garbed man
and woman; and one each to the most
comic man anad woman. Couples are
requested to-dance but three numbersand then make room for others. Abig section of the Square will be used.

Weird Klcctrloal Lighting
A special committee of the Jovianleague, understanding the super-

stitious dread that many people haveon Hallowe'en night, for spooks,
ghosts witches and the like, have
arranged a specia lighting set for thebig dancing area and wll also have
charge of a number of electrical dis-
plays.

Hundreds of people are expected
from nearby places and with fairweather promised by the weathermana record turn out is anticipated. Lastnight "tick-tack" was celebrated and
hundreds of masqueraders marchedup and down he streets, yelled, tootedhorns, threw confetti over many an
unsuspecting bystander, smeared win-dows with soap and got in trim forto-night's big celebration.

British Casualties This
Month Total 107,033;

Loss Along Somme 414,202
London, Oct. 31. British casual-ties reported in October in all war

areas are:
Officers, 4.331; men, 102,702.

October losses of 107,033 bring up
the total British casualties for the
four months of the Somme offensiveto 414,202. The daily average loss forOctober is 3,452. The British figures
are of especial interest on account of
their bearing on the controversy be-
tween London and Berlin regarding
the losses of the allies on the Somme.

Measures of Reprisal on
Russian Prisoners Ordered
Berlin, Oct 31. By Wireless.

Measures of reprisal upon Russianprisoners have been ordered by the
German government pending the Rus-sian government's acceptance of Ger-
man demands for improved treatment
of German prisoners of war in Rus-
sia, according to tho semi-official
North German Gazette.

This newspaper states that the Ger-man government asked of the Rus-
sian government that it put an end to
conditions which were causing suffer-ing to German prisoners of war and
that the period given by the Germangovernment for comnliancc having
elapsed without a satisfactory answer
for Russian the German government
has ordered reprisals. To this end it
is stated a number of commissioned
officers helonging to crack Russian
regiments have been transferred to aspecial camp where the discipline is
encpeclally severe and where they willreniair until the Russian government
complies with the German request.

FMM-ELAMMEHSWANTED
HERE ARRESTED IN JOHNSTOWN

Tony Montes and Slavatore Mon-
cusa, wanted by the Harrlsburg police
on a charge of defrauding another
foreigner out of S3OO while in this city,
were arrested In Johnstown. They
are being hold there according to
Johnstown authorities on a .similar
charge.

TUESDAY EVENING, BARRISBURG tfjfcV TELEGRAFH 1 - OCTOBER 31, 1916.

j A showing of unudjal and ex- |j
eeptional furs that surpasses all E
our previous efforts. Merely see- |
Ing tliem Is a treat?especially the _

Sliver Fox Sets. |

I !
1 Chestnut Street |

Philadelphia

The Hov6 of Exclusive Model* j|

"CASCARETS FOR
HEADACHE, COLO,

LIVER, BOWELi
I Enjoy life! Don't stay bilious,

sick, headachy and
constipated.

jBest for bad breath, sout

stomach, coated tongue
or indigestion.

cccjccc]

?1
The're fine! Cascarets liven youi

liver, clean your thirty feet of bowels
and sweeten your stomach. You eat
one or two, like candy, before going
to bed and in the morning your head
is clear, tongue is clean, stomach
sweet, breath , right and cold gone.
Get a box from your druggist and en-
joy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Cascarets stop sick headache, bilious-
ness, indigestion, bad breath and con-
stipation.

Mothers should give a whole Ca-
caret to cross, bilious, sick, feverish
children any time. They are harmless
and never gripe or sicken.

High School Notes
Tlic new Classic Club which is being

formed nt Central High is attracting

much attention amoni; the students.

Emltn, Hall, of Bucknell, former

Central athlete and member of gradu-

ating class of 1916, was a visitor at

Central High on Friday.

Member of the L, section, Sopho-

mores recently had an Interesting trip

through Hoover's furniture store.
They are domestic economy students.

Great preparations are being made
for the Centralian masquerade party
to be held to-morrow evening. Blair

E. Smith Is president of the society,
and William L. Kay, chairman of the

committee on arrangements. They
promise a tine timo for the members
and their invited guests. It will be
held at the home f Vernon Wright.

Special For This Week Only

William and Mary Dining Suite, in quartered oak,
Jacobean finish; 60-inch Buffet, 48-inch Extension
Table, Large China Closet, 5 Side Chairs and 1 Arm
Chair.

9 pieces, complete; $200.00 value; /\/\

special for this week
This is but one of the many period dining suites we

are offering at great savings.
We guarantee you a saving on every purchase.

HCHAS. F. |r-^
oo v E

RURINITURB COMPANY
1415-17-19 N. SECOND STREET

Open Every Evening

14


